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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Currently working for Veolia waters for the past 7 years which I have been doing the following :.

Assisted in building a pilot plant at Ethekwini municipality. Can perform CIP, carbon change and

membrane change which has been done at ABI ,UNILEVER,MONDI, TOYOTA, HULLETS , BUSAMED

,ALBERT LITHULI and ENGEN . Installation and removal of pumps and motors. Can perform general

maintenance in a water plant as well as servicing . Qualified in argon welding . ( SAMSON FET ).

.Have experience as an operator at NDWENDWE municipality plant . Certified forklift driver .

Trained and qualified in working with heights,confined spaces , chemical handling ,fire watch and

fire fighting. . I would personally like to get a job where it is permanent and allows me to perform

my tasks to the best of my ability , I have developed alot of experience especially in the waste

water industry on the maintenance and operations . I am very versatile in my skills and confident in

my ability to always learn . I got my welding certificate to broaden my chances of getting a

permanent job .

Preferred occupation Guards
Security jobs

Maintenance Contractor
Construction jobs

Welder
Construction jobs

Water plant operator
Other jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1991-08-11 (32 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Additional information

Salary you wish 10000-15000 R per month

How much do you earn now 8500 R per month
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